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This is the twenty sixth part of the serial article, continuation from Sep 2023 newsletter.   

ta< ten éixraE"e[ vedI — vIúy smui]tam!, shsaiÉÔ‚tae ramStanpZyt! ttae idiv. 1-30-13 

tavaptNtaE shsa †:qœva rajIvlaecn>, lúm[< TviÉsMàeúy ramae vcnmävIt!. 1-30-14 

pZy lúm[ Êv&RÄan! ra]san! ipiztaznan!, manvaôsmaxUtaninlen ywa "nan!. 1-30-15 

kir:yaim n s<dehae naeTshe hNtumI†zan!, #TyuKTva vcn< ramíape s<xay vegvan!. 1-30-16 

manv< prmaedarmô< prmÉaSvrm!, ic]ep prm³…Ïae marIcaeris ra"v>. 1-30-17 

s ten prmaôe[ manven smaiht>, s<pU[¡ yaejnzt< i]Ý> sagrsMPlve. 1-30-18 

täà tena rudhiraugheëa vedéà vékñya samukñitäm | 

sahasäbhidruto rämastänapaçyat tato divi || 1-30-13 

täväpatantau sahasä dåñövä räjévalocanaù | 

lakñmaëaà tvabhisamprekñya rämo vacanamabravét || 1-30-14 

paçya lakñmaëa durvåttän räkñasän piçitäçanän | 

mänavästrasamädhütänanilena yathä ghanän || 1-30-15 

kariñyämi na sandeho notsahe hantumédåçän | 

ityuktvä vacanaà rämaçcäpe sandhäya vegavän || 1-30-16 

mänavaà paramodäramastraà paramabhäsvaram | 

cikñepa paramakruddho märécorasi räghavaù || 1-30-17 

sa tena paramästreëa mänavena samähitaù | 

sampürëaà yojanaçataà kñiptaù sägarasamplave || 1-30-18 

Then came the sign that the demons had come. Blood and meat were drop-

ping into the ritual fire. Marica and Subahu, along with their unhappy friends had 

come. Rama, he of gleaming eyes, seeing the pollution of the sacred fire, called 

Lakshmana’s attention to the actions of the räkñasas whose behavior is always 

wrong, those meat-gobblers. “Watch as I take them out with my mänavästra. Let’s 

see what this arrow can do. They should be blown away into space as if clouds hit 

by a stiff breeze.” The never-failing mänavästra was drawn and released, and it 
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thumped into Marica’s chest. Without being killed, Marica was carried away eight 

hundred miles where he was deposited in the ocean. This is the same Marica who, 

having been struck thus, will advise the räkñasa king Ravana not to approach Ra-

ma in the Dandaka forest. Marica survived Rama’s first arrow, and he had gained 

first hand experience of Rama’s power. It was Rama’s home run. The princely 

brothers finished off the rest of the asuras and sent them off. Never again did these 

demons dare to invade Vishvamitra’s rituals.  

Aw ta< rjnI — tÇ k«tawaER raml][aE, 1-31-1 

#maE Sm muinzaËRl ik<kraE smupgtaE, Aa}apy muinïeó zasn< krvav ikm!. 1-31-4 

@vmuKte tyaevaRKy< svR @v mh;Ry>, ivñaimÇ< purSk«Ty ram< vcnmäuvn!. 1-31-5 

mEiwlSy nrïeó jnkSy Éiv:yit, y}> prmximRóStÇ yaSyamhe vym!. 1-31-6 

Tv< cEv nrzaËRl shaSmaiÉgRim:yis, AÑ‚t< c xnUrÆ< tÇ Tv< ÔòumhRis. 1-31-7 

tiÏ pUv¡ nrïeó dÄ< sdis dEvtE>, Aàmeybl< "aer< moe prmÉaSvrm!. 1-31-8 

naSy deva n gNxvaR nasura n c ra]sa>, ktuRmaraep[< zKta n kw<cn manu;a>. 1-31-9 

xnu;StSy vIy¡ ih ij}asNtae mihi]t>, n zek…raraepiytu< rajpuÇa mhabla>. 1-31-10 

tÏnunRrzaËRl mEiwlSy mhaTmn>, tÇ Ôúyis kak…TSw y}e c prmaÑ‚tm!. 1-31-11 

atha täà rajanéà tatra kåtärthau rämalakñaëau | 1-31-1 

imau sma muniçärdüla kiìkarau samupagatau | 

äjïäpaya muniçreñöha çäsanaà karaväva kim || 1-31-4 

evamukte tayorväkyaà sarva eva maharñayaù | 

viçvämitraà puraskåtya rämaà vacanamabruvan || 1-31-5 

maithilasya naraçreñöha janakasya bhaviñyati | 

yajïaù paramadharmiñöhastatra yäsyämahe vayam || 1-31-6 

tvaà caiva naraçärdüla sahäsmäbhirgamiñyasi | 

adbhutaà ca dhanüratnaà tatra tvaà drañöumarhasi || 1-31-7 

taddhi pürvaà naraçreñöha dattaà sadasi daivataiù | 

aprameyabalaà ghoraà makhe paramabhäsvaram || 1-31-8 

näsya devä na gandharvä näsurä na ca räkñasäù | 
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kartumäropaëaà çaktä na kathaïcana mänuñäù || 1-31-9 

dhanuñastasya véryaà hi jijïäsanto mahikñitaù | 

na çekuräropayituà räjaputrä mahäbaläù || 1-31-10 

taddhanurnaraçärdüla maithilasya mahätmanaù | 

tatra drakñyasi käkutstha yajïe ca paramädbhutam || 1-31-11 

Vishvamitra completed his dékñä, and coming out from that he saw all that 

had happened. He was happy to see that what was to be done had been done. 

That night Rama and Lakshmana slept soundly. In the morning, Rama, thinking 

of going home, approached Vishvamitra, “We two who will do any job stand be-

fore you now. We are ready to do all you ask, to the fulfillment of your desire.”  

Vishvamitra and the mahäåñis who were leaving the site of the ritual said to 

Rama, “Hey, we are going to Mithila, the royal city of King Janaka, for a great yaj-

ïa. There we will see all the devatäs at the end of the sacrifice. You should come 

along with us.” For these two youngsters the lions and tigers and räkñasas had all 

been fun. A yajïa might not be such an attraction.  

To seal the deal, the åñis said, “There is one thing that you will be interested 

in. There you two will see a great bow, a wondrous bow, a bow that is carried by 

an eight-wheeled cart, by a truck. It is truly a divine bow one must see to believe. 

The yajïa will be great too.”  

“Aha,” said the boys, “Let us go. We must see that bow.”   

Off they went, across rivers and mountains, toward the city of Mithila. One 

morning they came to the river Ganga where they bathed in the holy mother of all 

waters. Then, having settled for a bit, Rama asked Vishvamitra the story of Ganga, 

the river that flows through the three worlds.  

In the far North there stands the king of mountains, rich with jewels and 

minerals. Ganga is one of two daughters of Himavan, the deity of the great moun-

tain. Her sister is Uma. The devas, seeing in Ganga the solution to their wishes, 

asked Himavan to give her to them. Himavan sent her forth as the mighty river 
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coursing through heaven, the earth, and that which is between them. His other 

daughter, Uma, bright and formidable with the fruit of severe tapas, was given to 

Lord Rudra, to Shiva. Ganga, being lifted into the sky by the gods, created space 

for all moving things and for the devas who spirited her away to heaven. In the 

heavens, in the form of Mandakini, she is the luminous Milky Way. On earth she 

is the sacred river that nourishes with knowledge and removes all impurity.  

in:pNdaStrv> sveR inlIna m&gpi][>, nEzen tmsa VyaÝa idzí r"unNdn. 1-34-15 

znEivRs&Jyte s<Xya nÉae neÇEirvav&tm!, n]Çtaraghn< JyaeitiÉRrvÉaste. 1-34-16 

%iÄóte c zIta<zu> zzI laektmaenud>, ’adyn! àai[na< laeke mna<is àÉya Svya. 1-34-17 

nEzain svRÉUtain àcriNt ttStt>, y]ra]ss<"aí raEÔaí ipiztazna>. 1-34-18 

@vmuKTva mhateja ivrram mhamuin>, saxu saiXvit te sveR munyae ý_ypUjyn!. 1-34-19 

niñpandästaravaù sarve nilénä mågapakñiëaù | 

naiçena tamasä vyäptä diçaçca raghunandana || 1-34-15 

çanairvisåjyate sandhyä nabho netrairivävåtam | 

nakñatratärägahanaà jyotirbhiravabhäsate || 1-34-16 

uttiñöhate ca çétäàçuù çaçé lokatamonudaù | 

hlädayan präëinäà loke manäàsi prabhayä svayä || 1-34-17 

naiçäni sarvabhütäni pracaranti tatastataù | 

yakñaräkñasasaìghäçca raudräçca piçitäçanäù || 1-34-18 

evamuktvä mahätejä viraräma mahämuniù | 

sädhu sädhviti te sarve munayo hyabhyapüjayan || 1-34-19 

During one stopover the travelers spent in the forest, Vishvamitra spoke to 

them of the beauty of the forest night. He said, “The mighty trees stand as though 

sentinels in motionless meditation. The gentle animals and birds are quiet, each in 

his or her own place. All the forest-dwellers are absorbed in the closing silence. 

The four quarters are painted with the nighttime magic brush. Slowly the last part 

of the day moves away to the west. Starry constellations and planets shine like 

sparkling cat’s eyes. The moon, as though meant to dispel the darkness in the 

world, rises with cool glistening rays, pleasing people by bringing a certain emo-
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tion to their hearts. It is good to know and embrace the darkness for what it is, for 

there one spends half of life. Even in darkness the light of knowledge shines for 

those who know the whole. Who is out walking the earth at night? The dark-light 

predators, lions and tigers, and the räkñasas who are even worse beasts.” All in the 

entourage, after praising Vishvamitra’s description of the night, went to sleep.  

Further along, the group came to a delightful woodsy spot about which Ra-

ma asked Vishvamitra. Vishvamitra told the story of the sage Gautama and his 

wife Ahalya who use to abide there. Vishvamitra said, “Lord Indra happened to 

come by that place and was fascinated by Ahalya. The daunting Indra assumed 

the form of Ahalya’s husband and courted her. Later, as Indra was leaving, the re-

al Gautama happened to come back. The soap opera. Gautama knew what was 

up, and Ahalya did too. Gautama cursed his wife, saying, ‘You will remain here, 

invisible, until the feet of Rama come to this place. Only then can you again come 

back to me.’” 

Rama’s visit marked the end of the curse. At the end of Vishvamitra’s story, 

Gautama and Ahalya appeared before Rama and his fellow travelers. Rama’s 

presence reunited Gautama and Ahalya, and the young couple bowed to Lord Ra-

ma and blessed him and began again their journey together. Rama’s commitment 

to bring peace to the forest and the åñis moved ahead toward fulfillment.  

The beautiful city Mithila was ruled at that time by sage King Janaka, a 

räjaåñi. Even today in the Vedantic tradition, Janaka is cited as a wise man who en-

gaged in the world. As a ruler he had all the attendant problems, at the same time 

he was a wise man. He is cited as an example of how wisdom does not stand op-

posed to karma, activity. Neither does activity produce wisdom nor does it destroy 

wisdom. Janaka’s daughter was Sita. The band of travelers having arrived, King 

Janaka was informed the mahäåñi Vishvamitra was there. When he came to greet 

the åñi, the yajïa had twelve more days to completion. “O Vishvamitra, my yajïa is 

already successful because of your darçana.” The king then saw the brilliant boys 

and asked about them. 
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Égvn! Svagt< te=Stu ik< kraeim tvan", Évana}apytu mama}aPyae Évta ýhm!. 1-66-3 

@vmu´> s xmaRTma jnken mhaTmna, àTyuvac muinïeRóae vaKy< vaKyivzard>. 1-66-4 

puÇaE dzrwSyemaE ]iÇyaE laekivïutaE, ÔòukamaE xnu>ïeó< ydetÅviy itóit. 1-66-5 

@tdœ dzRy ÉÔ< te k«tkamaE n&paTmjaE, dzRnadSy xnu;ae yweò< àityaSyt>. 1-66-6 

@vmu´Stu jnk> àTyuvac mhamuinm!, ïUytamSy xnu;ae ydwRimh itóit. 1-66-7 

bhagavan svägataà te'stu kià karomi tavänagha | 

bhavänäjïäpayatu mämäjïäpyo bhavatä hyaham || 1-66-3 

evamuktaù sa dharmätmä janakena mahätmanä | 

pratyuväca munirçreñöho väkyaà väkyaviçäradaù || 1-66-4 

putrau daçarathasyemau kñatriyau lokaviçrutau | 

drañöukämau dhanuùçreñöhaà yadetattvayi tiñöhati || 1-66-5 

etad darçaya bhadraà te kåtakämau nåpätmajau | 

darçanädasya dhanuño yatheñöaà pratiyäsyataù || 1-66-6 

evamuktastu janakaù pratyuväca mahämunim | 

çrüyatämasya dhanuño yadarthamiha tiñöhati || 1-66-7  

“These are the sons of Dasharatha, by name Rama and Lakshmana, kñatri-

yas,” explained Vishvamitra. “They came to me to protect my vrata. They took 

care of the evil Tataka and Marica and Subahu for me. They have accompanied 

me to your city. They would like to see the great bow. They are both fine archers, 

interested in this bow gained by the grace of Lord Shiva.” The great-soul Janaka, 

he who always knew whereof he spoke, welcomed the princes and the other sages 

and put himself at the service of Vishvamitra. In the boys he saw a possible match 

for his daughter. That was Vishvamitra’s idea too. Vishvamitra told Janaka of the 

growing and well-deserved fame of the bow skills of the princes of Ayodhya. 

King Janaka told the story of the great bow of Shiva. 

“Once upon a time,” – it’s big story – “Daksha was performing a yajïa and 

he purposefully avoided giving oblations to Lord Shiva, because Shiva was his 

son-in-law. Daksha’s daughter was Parvati, given in marriage to Lord Shiva. 

Daksha became very proud and thought, ‘After all he is only my son-in-law, who 
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does he think he is?’ Lord Shiva felt neglected and unhappy. In fact he was furi-

ous. Uninvited, he showed up at the ritual and wrecked the whole thing with his 

great bow Dhanus. The bow was left with the devas and then given to the people 

in my family. We worship it to this day. You know, I have a daughter. She was a 

find, a great find for me. Years ago I was plowing our fields, and just as the earth 

was turned from the blade, a baby was there in the furrow. This was a glorious 

baby, and I have brought her up since that time.”  

There is one thing about Sita which is not in the Ramayana. When Sita was 

a girl, and she was playing with a ball, the ball wedged in a corner behind the 

great bow Dhanus. Sita walked over and lifted the bow and took the ball. Many 

kings have come and tried to lift Dhanus. She just lifted it, and King Janaka knew 

she was not an ordinary girl.  

tdetNmuinzaËRl xnu> prmÉaSvrm!. 1-66-25 

ramlúm[yaeíaip dzRiy:yaim suìt, y*Sy xnu;ae ram> k…yaRdaraep[< mune, 

sutamyaeinja< sIta< d*a< dazrwerhm!. 1-66-26 

tadetanmuniçärdüla dhanuù paramabhäsvaram || 1-66-25 

rämalakñmaëayoçcäpi darçayiñyämi suvrata | 

yadyasya dhanuño rämaù kuryädäropaëaà mune | 

sutämayonijäà sétäà dadyäà däçaratheraham || 1-66-26  

King Janaka continued, “I decided that whoever that girl married should be 

one who could handle that Dhanus. I made that pratijïä. Countless princes have 

come before and failed in the attempt.” In another story it is said that even Ravana 

came and tried with his twenty hands to lift it. He got wrapped up in it, and it 

took one thousand fellows to free one of his ten heads which had gotten trapped 

beneath the bow. Janaka went on, “The husband of my Sita, desired by many, 

must measure up to the bow. Wars have been waged over this, and I will definite-

ly show it you boys.”   

                                                                                                                    To be continued…                                                                                                        


